Goal

• Primary Publications are most often still being published within commercial journals
• German Copyright Law: Right for Secondary Publication 12 months after Primary Publication
  - § 38 (1) UrhG
• US government wants to introduce this even for Primary Publications (2022-08-25):
Prerequisites

• Authority Index, see last year‘s presentation:
  - https://vufind.org/docs/summit2021/trojan.odp
  - https://youtu.be/e3PgKtl1MTU

• DSpace
  - Initially planned for DSpace 7 (+REST API)
  - Production environment not yet migrated due to promised + still missing features (Changed Release Cycles)
  - Instead: DSpace 6 (+REST API)

Note: not live yet (will be released until the end of 2022)
Workflow Configuration (Admin rights)

- „Admin“ submenu with additional views
- Rights
  - „admin“ may do everything
  - „userAuthorities“: accept/decline requests, email notification
Authority access

- User can request rights on authority records (if logged in)

---

**King, Martin Luther 1929-1968**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Born:</th>
<th>15.01.1929, Atlanta, Ga.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Died:</td>
<td>04.04.1968, Memphis, Tenn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupation:</td>
<td>Pastor / Clergy person / Civil rights activist / Nobel prize winner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Personal Relations: | King, Martin Luther, (Father)  
                       | King, Coretta Scott, (Wife) |
| Geographical Relations: | Place of birth: Atlanta, Ga.  
                          | Sterbeort: Memphis, Tenn.  
                          | Land: United States (US) |
| Biographical References: | GND (118562215)  
                          | Wikidata (Q8027)  
                          | Wikipedia |
| Archived Material: | Archivportal-D  
                        | Kalliope |
| Subsystems: | Index Biblicus  
                      | ReiBib |

© Nobel Foundation, via Wikimedia Commons
Authority access

• Mail will be sent to all „userAuthorities“ Admins

Betreff: A user has requested access to an authority dataset
Von: "no-reply@ub.uni-tuebingen.de" <no-reply@ub.uni-tuebingen.de>
Datum: 22.03.22, 08:31
An: "ixtheo@ub.uni-tuebingen.de" <ixtheo@ub.uni-tuebingen.de>

A user has requested access to an authority:

User: LysogorAnd (LysogorAnd@gmail.com)
Authority: http://127.0.0.1/Authority/035286210
Please log into your VuFind admin account to process the request there:
http://127.0.0.1/AdminFrontend/ShowUserAuthorities
--
If you have any questions about this service please contact
ixtheo@ub.uni-tuebingen.de
Authority access

- View for all open+granted requests
- (Declined requests will be deleted)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>User Authorities</th>
<th>My Account</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Username</td>
<td>First Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>akmh01</td>
<td>Mareika</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alessandro</td>
<td>Alessandro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lxtheo-ptah</td>
<td>Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lxtheo-ptah</td>
<td>Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lxtheo-ptah</td>
<td>Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ntrojan</td>
<td>Mario</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Authority access

- The user can see all his authorities in the „Publications“ View.

If you like to publish something, please search for the matching record which is linked to your authority entry and use the "publish" button in the full view.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID in external repository</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Dspace file</th>
<th>Created</th>
<th>Terms Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>135305</td>
<td>Theology in the process of transformation</td>
<td>Go to file</td>
<td>07.04.2022 15:46:49</td>
<td>30.03.2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135315</td>
<td>Identity and Self-Realization in the Central European Context</td>
<td>Go to file</td>
<td>13.04.2022 16:34:40</td>
<td>30.03.2022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Publication

• User clicks on authority entry and searches all the titles

Newest Titles (by)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The future of American churches: is there one?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A frank and somewhat full account of the life and career of Crawford Howell Toy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Color of Compromise: The Truth about the American Church's Complicity in Racism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baptists in North America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Jortner, Blood from the Sky: Miracles and Politics in the Early American Republic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

see all (507)
Publication

• „Publish“-Button in Record Toolbar

From Christ’s death to Jesus’ life: a critical reinterpretation of prevailing theories of the cross

Main Author: Trojan, Jakub 1927-

Format: Print Book

Language: English

Subito Delivery Service: Order now.

Check availability: HBZ Gateway

Published: Oxford Bern Berlin Bruxelles Frankfurt, M. New York, NY ; Wien : Lang 2012

In: Year: 2012

Standardized Subjects / Keyword chains: Jesus Christus / Atoning death / Theologia crucis / Protestant theology / History 1900-2000

Online Access: Contents Table of Contents
Publication

• Upload PDF file
• Terms
  - International Platform => generic!
  - Agree every time, version number is stored

Upload new publication
Publication title: From Christ's death to Jesus’ life: a critical reinterpretation of prevailing theories of the cross
creator
Trojan, Jakub 1927- (GND: 142540897)

file (You can upload only PDF file)
Durchsuchen... Keine Datei ausgewählt.
terms_20220330.pdf
term agree □

Submit
Publication

• Create Item in DSpace
• Generate Handle / URL
## Publication

### Authorities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trojan, Jakub 1927- (637289609)</td>
<td>granted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trojan, Alf 1944- (082051968)</td>
<td>granted</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you like to publish something, please search for the matching record which is linked to your authority entry and use the "publish" button in the full view.

### Publications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID in external repository</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Dspace file</th>
<th>Created</th>
<th>Terms Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>135305</td>
<td>Theology in the process of transformation</td>
<td>Go to file</td>
<td>07.04.2022 15:46:49</td>
<td>30.03.2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135315</td>
<td>Identity and Self-Realization in the Central European Context</td>
<td>Go to file</td>
<td>13.04.2022 16:34:40</td>
<td>30.03.2022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

=> Now linked in Publications View + Record View
Technical Pitfalls

• Items created twice via API!
  - First attempt
    ▪ `file_get_contents + stream_context_create`
    ▪ error correction mechanism
  - Second attempt
    ▪ cURL-based functions
    ▪ Advantage: Get Session / Cookie-Handling for free
    ▪ See https://github.com/ubtue/tuefind/tree/master/module/TueFind/src/TueFind/Service

• Pagination
  - e.g. when searching for collection by its name
DSpace 6 vs DSpace 7

• Different API Service + Controller Logic:
  - DSpace 6:
    ▪ Cookies + Sessions
    ▪ Login
    ▪ Get Collection By Name (wrapper)
    ▪ Add Item (with metadata)
    ▪ Add Bitstream (to item)
  - DSpace 7
    ▪ (different JSON data model)
    ▪ Cookies + Sessions + XSRF tokens
    ▪ Login (Do another GET operation before this, else you can't log in!)
    ▪ Get Collection By Name (still wrapper)
    ▪ Add Workspace Item
    ▪ Add Workflow Item (based on workspace item)
Limitations

• Authority records: Limited to 1 user
  - but: multiple authority records per user if necessary
• Only 1 Publication per title allowed
  - Cannot be updated or withdrawn
• Primary Publication must already exist
Thanks!

Contact:

University Library of Tübingen
Wilhelmstraße 32, 72074 Tübingen
Phone: +49 7071 29-72820
mario.trojan@uni-tuebingen.de